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lEVQTED

AND GENERAL

INDUSTRIAL INTERESTS OF 8JEKR

HILL,SBORO, SIERRA COUNTY. N. M., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER

XXII.

Volume

TUP MJNIN.Q, RANCH, MERCANTILE

T.O

WILL: M. ROBINS,

County of Sierra,

the penalties and costs accru

ss. ingtherecn.

John C. Plemmons,

Treasurer and
In accordance with the pro
of Sierra
Collector
laws
of
the
of
the
Ter
visions
New
Mexico.
the
New
of
Mexico, I,
ritory

MWo

WY.

Uollaks Per Year.

Tvso

16, 1904.

Territory of New Mexico,

GOODS.

COCNTY.

Delinquent T3d Iiist of Sierna
Coanty for the Yeat 1903.

Address: Hermoea.N.M.
Range Near Hermosa N. M.

All Increase Branded same as

A

cut

ex-Offic- io

County,

No. 25

cents, total $1.95.
Preoinct No. 3 Kingston.
John Ualheimer, email house
on Oliver mine, improvements on
Oliver mine, tax $2.14, penalty 11
cents, total $2.25.
C. T. Barr, house and lota sooth
side Main street, $4.19, penalty 25
cente, $5.10.
Mrs. S. K. Bradford, house next
to Brewery saloon, $2.14, penalty
He, total $2.25.
Brnsh Hoap Mining Co., Brush
Heap miue, Andy Johnson mine,
Blaok-eyeSusan mine and im.
provementa $11 47, penally 12.07,
total $13 54.
John M. Caine, house on Bullion
Ave. and improvements on Thorn n.
son property, $5.70, penalty 29c,
total Jfo.yii.
Mra.- L. P. Cosgrove, lot next to
church, 55o, penalty 3o, total 58c,
N. B. Daniels, house oa Bullion
avenue, $9.70, penalty 49 cents,
d

Freoinot No. 1 Lnke Valley.
undersigned treasurer and ex
officio collector of the County
John H Collett, McLean buildof Sierra in the Territory of ing, tux 11.91, penultvlO ots., total
New Mexico, have prepared $2.04.
and do hereby cause to be Mrs. Rose Horn, email house in
next to K, It. track,
Lake
published within said county tax 88Valley
cents,
penalty 1 conic, total
list containing 92 cents.
the
following
Range Near Hillsboro.
the naiaes of the owners of C. D. Tavlor, improvements on
27 right hip and side.
all real estate in srid county homestead, tax $1 11, peualty 7
Increase Branded
on righ
upon which the taxes have be- cents, total $1.51- $10 1T.
inign and OZ on ngbt side.
come
Preoinot No. 2 Oilleboro.
delinquent on or before
Andrew Head, house and lot on
Bear Marks: Cr Miami two slits righ
the 2nd day of July, A. D. Manuel Aragon, bouie aud lot oorner of Pine street. $1.28, penalunuuroit len.
N v
1904, together with a descrip no. 2, Ilk no. 40; house and lot 22 ty 0 cents, total $1.34.
49.
blk
No.
LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTLE CO tion of the
tai
$4.40,
4,
penalty
John G. Hurst, house and lot
property and the cents, total $4.62.
on
upper Main street, two lota foramountof taxes, penalties, costs Saloman
Baoa, hnuse and lot No. merly owned by 1). Disinter, $5.44
and d les, opposite each name 2, blk 49, tax $1.06,
peualty, 5 eta., penalty 27 cents, total $5.71.
and description together with total $1.11.
Ioonaclast Mining Co., Icon acl est
a separate statement of the
Albino Carabajal, nt4 nwl and mine and improvements, $5.70,
lota mos. 1. 2 & 3 sec. 18. tp. 17 r 4 penalty 29e, total $5.99.
Postofflcs : Hillsboro, Sierra county taxes due on real estate where
Lena Jones, house on north side
N. M. Kanue, Animus Ranch, Hieiru the several taxes are due from w; House and.lot N. 11, blk 05;
house and lots Nob. 2 & 'd, block 54; Main street, 97 cents, penalty Cc,
Ear marks, under half crop the said owner or
County.
and
owners,
each ear. Horse brand same as cuttle,
pieoe of land south eide of creek total $1.02.
the year or years for which bed
but on left shoulder.
about 5 lota lots 5 & 0 blk 23
lVfrs. Husan Lauehtln, sej swj
Additional Brands:
the same are due.
and improvements, total tax $14 02,
Pome
le't
fScsft
hip.
swjeejseo 9. Ni'J nw,j nwj nej
on left hip. ffeV s.uue op side
pec. 10, tp 10 r 8w 100 acres, $7.12,
Notice is hereby given that penalty 70 oIh total $14.72
Juana Ma Do Chavez, house and penalty 3Mr, total $7.50,
22 riuht hip.
WO left Hide.
I, the undersigned treasurer lot in
Flat in tract No. 6,S,
collector of said $1.42, Happy .07 ota. total $H'J.
SSL'uilW on the same animal. and
Fred Lindner, two houses and
penalty
north Main street south side:
lota
will
L A R (leftside) horses.
apply to E. W. CUrk, lot NJ.' 1, hlk No. one house
county of Sierra,
aud lot north Main atreet
in
held
and
the district court,
1T(left shoulder)
39, lo BN a 2,3 &i, blk No. 41, land north
one house and lot east
side;
for said county of Sierra, up west of blk no. 3 and improve-inents- Main street north
W. 3. BORLAND. Manager.
side; one bouse
$6.(57, peualty 33 ots , total
on the next return day thereand lot east Main street north aide;
two lots and barn on Water street,
on the 25th day $7.00.
John Ogden Assay Co. of,
Fr.uk N. Cox, lots nos. fi, 7 & 8 $3.40, penalty 17o, $3 57.
same
the
of
November, 1904,
Gold, Silver, Copper or Lead $1.00
block N. 21 am! imprjvemntn,
Polar Star mine,
each.
occurring not less than thirty $11.40, pu,dly 37 ota , total $11 97. Mary E. Logan,
14c, total $3 00.
$2.80,
peualty
last
after
the
publication
Amelia Dou:ilioe. lotNt. 13 blk
Any two f .50. Any three $2.00. days
Estate of Philip McKay, honsa
toSamplea by mail receive prompt hereof, for judgment against No. 32, 15 cents, penalty 1 cent,
lot on Bullion avenue, $2.80,
and
Placer gold, Retorts the persons, lands, real estate tal 10 cents.
attention.
11
total $3.00.
penalty
interest
Mrs. Feliidta (ircia,
and described in the following
and rich ores bought.
house and lo
II.
W.
Murlott,
ist, where the same amounts in blk no. 42 $2.13, peualtyl2 cete., formirlv owned by Mra. 8. K. Brad,
1725 Arapahoe St , Denver, Colo,
dollars to- $2.53.
to over twenty-fiv- e
ford, $1 41, penalty 17o, total $1 51.
Edacata Your Dowel With Canoareta.
Mra. Annie Grayson, bJ nej spJ
Mioneola Mining A Milling Co.,
with
and
costs
cure
forover.
penaleonntlpatloii
Candy Catlmrttc,
gether
10e.2fo. IfUO.C fail, druKRtRU refund muDV
nwl sec. 17 tp 10 r 7 w 120 aorea Silver Wedue mine, $3.57, penalty
ties, and for an order to sell and
Improvement, $50.75, penally 18o, total $3.75.
$2.51, total $53.29.
EE. BURL1NGAME & CO.. same to satisfy such
house and pnblio
Laurence

K

-

to-t-

Agnt

for

J. L. Gatrert

& Co.

Fine

Clothing.

Tailor-Mad- e

White Sewing Machine Company.

WHITNEY GOMPANY
tffimftiTf TflCViTl

IT

al

ex-offic- io

Sals

Implements, Iron, Pipe, Pumps,and General Machinery.

,

t:

to-wi-

Agency for New Mexico and Arizona

1

--

113,

H5,

1

Write us for Prices and C ttalogues

'

' 7 S. First Street, ALBUQUERQUE,

Mm

Laka Vallay,

ail

N, M.

ASSAY OFFICE

"WWXXYZr4
r;.1.0.!0'
Cole.

Concentration
I71S-I71- S

Kingston

Tetti-- 100

Lawraaaa

St., Daavar,

HILLSBORO LODOE NO. 12,

A.

O. U. W

Mm

ait

with all trains to and fro n Lake
Making close connection
and Kingston.
Valley, for llillsboro Hacka
aud Ooache sand Good

Odick tiaia.

laboratory

Samples br mall or
xnren trill receive prompt and careful atteatlon
6old & Silver Bulllsi

Kiublithtd ia Coloredo.1866.

til

WJ

New and comfortable
Stock

roeMs every Second and Foaith Wed- nnxdaysof nHohninntb.
VV. O. THOMPSON,
Mauler Workman.
JOHN A. ANDKRSON, Iteoordor.

axatJve
The Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

The writing is

grorao (Vtinlne

Cure a CoM in One Duy, Grlpui 3 Day

in plain

9

view of the operator all

itoTriti ho.
Tt7. Sc S. SEm
oa every
33c

TRAIN TAKKN OFF
Simplest and 8DNOAY
Lake

the time.

Valley Station, Jauunry
1900
Sunday train service
Slat,
construction on Lake Valley
strongset
brunch is discon
tiuueu. '.Trs?S
daily
rapid action, easy touch except Sunday.
J. R. Daue, Aeeu
A. T. k S. F. Ify CO.
Adapted to all kinds of

rn

Table in Kffect at Lnke
Valley, June 1ft, 19 2.
Train Arnyps at Lle Valley at
10:o0 a. in. Depart 1 :10 a. m.
Leaves ()scla at 10:35 a. an.
Leaves (Woela at 11:25 a. m.
Leaven Nnttat 10:01). a. m. Arrives
Leaevs JNutt at II :oo a ru.
J. K Daue, Agent

Time

work

best

ing and

Send for Catalogue.

lor tabulat-

invoice

work.

Universal keyboard,

re-

movable type action,

in- -

stantly cleaned.
Machine
Company 208 Wood St.
Ti? Pitti'ji f Writing
local agent, Hillsboro
Pittsbdr, Pa. W. O. Tlhonyson,

jjew Mexico.

And further notice is here
by given that within thirty
days after rendition of such
udgment against such proper
ty, and after having given notice by a hand bill posted at
the front door of the building
in which the dsitrict court ior
said County of Sierra is held,
to wit: the Court House of
said County of Sierra, at least
ten days prior to said sale, 1,
the undersigned treasurer and
collector of the
will offer for
of
Sierra,
county
sale at public auction in front
said building, the real
estate described in said notice,
against which judgment may
be rendered lor the amount ol
taxes, penalties and costs due
riereon, continuing said sale
from day to day, as provided
by law.
And notice is hereby furth-- .
er given that 1 will, on the
th day of November, 1904,
sell at public auction, for cash
in hand at the front door of
he court house at the town of
... hi
i
o
ituwu.o, wirm 'ivsnry, ie-Mexico
and after having
posted for at least ten days
prior to the date of sale a
hand bill at the front door of
said court house, showing the
time, place, terms and conditions of sale, with a description of the property to be
sod, all of the following described lands and real estate
whereon the amouni of delinquent taxes amount to less
than twenty-fiv- e
doliars, said
sale being made for the purpose of securing the payment
of said delinquent taxes and
ex-offic- io

FRFD W. MISTER, Prcprietor.

1

ToCI'KKA COI.I IN OWK DAY
Take Laxative RromoQuinioe Tablets. All drutfiats refutid the mo
VV.
ney if it fails to cure. E.
Grove's signature is oq each bn
25c.

Rya,
$2 80, penalty 14c, total $3 00,
land,
swj nej Bo. 12 tp 17 r 5 west 20
James Heay, house on Bullion
acrea aud ioiprovements, $0.92, peuAve.. $20.07, penalty $130, total
alty 35 acuta, total $7.27.
$27 37.
V. F. Kerfnett. small house on
J. W. South wick, old Chapman
Grayson land, $2.90, puualty 15
Little White houae, $178,
place,
cents, total $3 05.
9o, otal $1.87.
penalty
G
Birney Martin, Iota Nos. 3, Al
owners Union mine,
Unknown
blk 31; lot audlny house in blk 21;
18o, total $3.75,
$3
57,
penalty
piece of land east of Porter mill
Evans brick
owners
Unknown
115x90x100 ft., 3 lota north side of
45c, total
$8.90,
penalty
Miin alreet Hillsboro, improve, cottage,
ments on miue, total tax $13.10, $9.35.
Preclnot No. 4 Las Paloraaa.
penally 50 cents, total $13.72.
JoseChavea y Castillo, e swj
J. Ouy M I'iieisoii, lota Nna. 7.8A
11 & 12 Sec. 9, tp 14 r 5 w 73 seres, $4.28,
9 in blk 0, lots n
bik 31, $3.37. 1 eualty 17 oeuU, to peualty 21c, total $4.49.
tal $3 51
Cresttilml Chaves, honse and lot
J. 13. Mol'iierson, ewj seft. 15 tp in re!m!, $2 80, penalty 14 cents
100 acres, total, S3 .00.
10 r 7 west containing
tract of land marned V ET I acre,
Fidelity Mit.ing Co.; Pittsburg
J inttrrst lot N 0 nnd lo's Nos. 2, mine, Sietzfll miue, Wellington
3, 4 .& 11 blk 30. and Iota 3 4, 5 & mi.i", Iej stone mine, Marion mine,
0 blk 31, and
3, 4, 5 10 fe 1 in Rebecca mine, Corn mine, Hillshn
blk 0. 1 iutcrest in Ut 1 blk 25, im ro mine. Bonita mine, $32.08, pen
provements on lot Nij. 3 b'le No. 6, alty $1.00, total $33.08,
improvements on lot no. 1 1)1 k No.
Andrew Welch, land on Palo-ma- s
25, $00.21, penalty IJ5MM, total
crp'k in sec. 14 tp 15 r 5w 117
$03.22.
acres and improvements, $29.39,
W. L. O'Kelly, Hillsboro rsi penalty $1.47, total $30 86.
deDCe lot no. 9 blk 20 and improve
Precinct No. 7 Monticelro,
ments, $10 70, penally 81 ctnlt, to
A. C. Abeyta & Garcia, sj sej
tal $17.54.
of spc. 84 and srj aeo. 33,
hi
VV.
Frank
Parker, lota Nop. 4, 6,
4 820 avros, $14.26, penalty
11
r
7 & 18 blk 5 and improvements, tp
$14.97.
U1
71e,
A
0
lots in tract N . 73, lota 3. 4, 5
Juaua Galleuea y 8edillas. 45
7 blk 43. $30.81, penalty $1.84. to
acrs land in Sec. 12, & 13, tp 11 r
la i 4.jo.ui.
0,
$1.9.. penalty iGo, ioul $2 C7.
snd
residence
Clara 0. Robins,
M nt'ya, houae eastof;
Cat.remo
lota N"8. 1 & 8 blk N . 30. hiinineKs
soIkmiI
$2.43, penally ' 12c, to
blk
7
0
1.
houe,
A
k
lota Na.
property
$2.55.
tal
34, $75 53, peualty $3.78, total
Hatero Montoya, 7,0 acres land
$79.31.
and improvements at Monticello;
Manuel Staplcton, lot 8 blk N
.,t in Chloride, $3.14, penalty 16i,
23 and improvements, $1.78, pentotal
$3.30.
toUl
9
$1.87.
alty cents,
MarcnelaU Bilva, house in
G. M. Tomlinson, estate of i,
52.54, peualty 13uente, total
lot no. 3 blk no. 24, 7 J ft of lot n .
2.67.
9 blk No. 34 and improvemKUts.
Juan N. Trujillo, 25 acres lanA
Neal property lota Nos. 4 & 5 blk
No. 27 and improvement-- , $22.00, above Monticello, honse in Monti-- .
eel In, $5.73, penalty 29 cents, total
penalty $1.13, total $23 79.
$002
1
iu
lot
and
wife,
R. O.Troeuer
1 lot east of
addition
Grayson
oourt house, Interest bouae and
lot at Kingston, $1.80, pointlty 9
(Carwed to xge Two))

Julio Herra, estate of part of

1

1

ri

.

I

1

si

Mon-tieell-

o,

(

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.
o

T

TIIOMPNO.

Froprleta-r-

.

uuociiirrioN stuictev cash

inauvanck:
Year
Hit Months
Til roe Month
One Month
O

$2.00

10

lnglt
at

IM

,
,

,.

Copies

70
25
10

The Sierra County Aii i neat t i entered
the Putt Oftce. at Ifill'horo, Hirrra Co ,

Net MeiUn, for tranimtmion through the
U 8. Mailt, ai itcond elai maltu .
Tit

it

AdvocatsIs theOfhVlal Paper of

Sierra County.
FRIDAY, SCPTCMBCR

18, 1904.

MVO OAKHOT BK OVHCO.
Burked ap by over third of century
of remarkabla and uniform cure, a record
ucta aa no other remedy for the dlneasea
and wrtkoewH peculiar to women rrer
attained, to proprietors and maker of
Pierce's PavoriM Pre scrtptioa now frel
warranted in offering to pay tjoo in
fully
i
money of the United State, for any
raae of Laucorrhaa, Female Weakncsa,
Prolapuna, or Fallinar of Womb which they
anno cure. All they auk ia a fair and
reasonable trial of their mean of cure.
They bar the moat remarkable record
of enrea made by tkia world famed remedy
ver placed o the credit of any pre para
lion especially daaia-aafor tha curt of
aa a peculiar ailment.
A feMrlaJ Oaorfta lady, WcPraMeat of
(he Kaat Hal Palmetto Club, of eaeaanah, and
prominent eoeialty there, retatea the folloirln(
Vua aertaialy bare produced tba
Saperteaeei
for aaawrtaa; woman that It to
be bad la the anantry. I want la recommend
It eapaeJaUy ta mot tier, I wa aeventeen year
old when any darling boy waa bara. felt eery
aahaaatad and weak tut a long time, aod rt
aeemed I auald not art my atrength barb. My
ateter
boafht me a tattle of rjr. Pierre
Favorite Preatriptma (after I had tried atreral
af the other remedies whlrb are ao much ad
eertiaed. and fcand no relief ). I had little fault
la the madlcta at the time aad waa ao wet
a
and tick that I felt dwciMriRed, but within
'

lr

leg-H-

d

la-la-

week after I had eommenred thlng your
' I wa like a different woman.
New

did medidae, I am aloe lag perfect health. If
at any tiuta I leal iren or in need of a ton, a
Mw doae of roar ' Favorite
imoo raeuperatea me at onee. We aditreaa le Ho. Jll
ua.
eveaaan.
jeae Mraat, aim,
Wn.Lt AH.
Mr.
To Or. K. V. pierce, Buffalo, M. V."

!!

For rrcaitlcpt,

ALTON 0. PARKER,
of New York.

For

HHHHY

C, DAVIS,

Accept no attbatltuu for 'Golden Med'
teal Ware very." There ia nothing "luxt
a good " fat Slaeaeei of tbe atomacb, blood
ami langa.
Tbe Common Sena Medical Adviser,
xj8 lartfe. patre
ii paper t covers, i Kent
fret on receipt of at
ktatiip to
Addreea
of
mallina; only.
pay eapeoaa
oue-ccu-

Pr.

B V. Pierce,

Buffalo, N. Y.

Or, I'ierce'a Pleaaant Pellets are a ladles'
laxative. No other medicine equate them
for peuUenefs and thoroughness.

of West Virginia.

HILLSBORO,

For Delegate to Congress,
Oeofg P, Money.

John A. Logan mine, mine and KiO acres.
Ne nmH aeo. 32 tp. 17 r7 w, 40acr.
improvements, 8 acres, $1.44, pen
tp. 7 r
8H w!4 w4ae4
s
total
$1.52.
cents,
alty
w, it
Nw.t ne) aec. 18 tp. 17 r
Monntain Chief mine, mine, 13 acre.
40 acre.
acres, $2.31, penalty 12 cents, toNw'i sej sec. 13 tp. 18 r 8 w,
tal 12.43.
M. 18 r 8 w. 40 a. res
NwW wL4
Nw4 nei sec. 3.1tp. 18r 8w.40cree.
R. B. Wood, lot no. 12 blk No. 8
sec. tp. 18 r 8 w, 41) a. res
&4
and improvementa $14.40, penalty
ec.
8ei
wi 7 tp. 1 r 8 w, 40 ree.
72 cents, total $15.12.
8wJ4 eH sec. 20 tp. IU r 7 w, 40 acres.
Uuknown Owner.
wV4' set-- . 17 tp. 17 r 8. 40 acres.
Nw
Lots 3 and 4 blk 15, 15c, penalty Total W0.5t, penalty 1.0o, toUl
JOHNO. PLKMMONX.
lo, total 16c.
Treasurer and x ffirio
Lola 1. 2, 4, 6 and 7, blk 10, 73o,
Collector of Sierra County.
New Mexico.
penalty He, total 81o.
'04
9
First
Sept.
publication
Lot 8, blk 5, 30o, penalty 2c, to.
tal 32o.
Lota 23 and 24. blk 3, 45c, penLEGAL NOTICES.
alty 2c, total 47o.
Lot 8, blk 1, 36c, penalty 2c,
o
Contest Notice.
-

to-t-

il 38c.

D.' irtmont

Lot 1, blk 2, 15c, penalty lc, to
tal, ibe.
Lt 1 blk 6, Ida, penalty lo, to
tal 20 cents.
13, blk 3, 19o, penalty lo, to
tal sue.
Lot 1, blk 7, 13c, penalty lc, to.
tal 14o.
Lots 5 and 6, blk 15, 19c. penal
ty 10, total aja
Lots 1, 2 Bbd 3, blk 10, lCe, pen
any 10. total Wo.
Lote 5 and C, blk 8, 30c, penalty
'in, total 32c.
Lot 7, blk 3, l!).j, penally lc, to

the Interior.

of

United Stated Land Olfice,
Lua Cruces, New Mexico,
Ann. 31. ltKM.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been Med in this office by Moriran Morgans, contestiuit, auiiliist Ilumesteud en
try No.SCi'j. made February 18, 189!),
forS' NKJi. NWM NF.tf. section 23;
and BVV'i N W4 hectiou ii, Townohip
U.S., Kunffe 7 West, by Felix Orumly,
cunti'Hti'e, in which it in alleged that Ke
lix firundy has never resided uton. 01
fiiiltivnted'any piirt of s;tid land, ai d this
tbe mill contestant is teddy to pmie ai
such time ami phi re an inny I nuni""'
by the Kejdsfer and Receiver forbearing
iii
SaM partit-are hereby
CMse,
notified to Hupear, respond snd oiler evi
said aileKti'n at 10 o'- dence
7. 1104. before
lock a. m. on
Probate Ck'rk of llillsbort). Sierra Countftl iK.o.
New Mexico, (m d ihul tjiml hi'ariiiL'
w ill be held ut lOoVl
I, ffs J i, in, fii'l J end improve- ty,
1. Oi to'wr
21, 1!04, before) the K Ris er and
mrntii, 15e, penalty 2c, total 47c.
States Land Office
Lot 9, blk 2, 19c, peiialty lc, to in Las At the United
Cruces, Now Mexico,
tai iSOc.
I lie
sain conteftunt uavtnii.in a proper
. ItlO.
Lot. 1 to 12 irrlm-ive.N13, 8G0 Hflidavit. filed
st t forth fauts wbirilt how thnt sfterdue
-90o
total
pcitihity 4c,
diligence personal service of this notioe
Jiota 1, 2 and 3, blk 11, 30c, pen can not be made, it is hereby ordered
jinu directed that such notice be given
alty V5c, total diet.
by due and ptoper publication.
8
9.

William

Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world.
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the business man.
News of interest to the financier and banker.
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children and grown
ups,

Lt

him

Asgsles

a.-J- l.

.

NICHOLAS

whatever eoets are necessary for the
purpose of prosecuting and maiiitainini;
this suit, an for such other and further
relief as to the court may aeeni meet and
equitable.
Said defendant is also notified th.it unless heen'ers his apeurance in B iidcuiipo
on or before the 30th day of September,
A.D. l'MH, judgment will be rendered
against him by def.iult.
Name and postotfiee address of pi
attorney is, 8. Alexander, Hills-boro- ,

H0TAJ1Y

Reitister.

Ktrst publication Ani;

iLIC.

I

Jew

Hillahoro,

Mexcn

HIE PARLOR SALOON

New Mexico.
Jam. P. Mitch ki.l,
Clerk.
Seal
By J. E. Smitii, Deputy.

UAI.I.F.S,

First pub. 8ept.

W. H. Til' CI! ER,

's

TOM MURPHY. Prop.

12-0-

Forest Roserve Selection No. 8382
United States Land Office,
Las Ctucee, N. M., Aux. 24. I'lOl
Notice is hereby uiven tlmt tbo Santa
Fe Paciflo Railroad Company, whose
oost office address is 't'opeka, KarSHS,
lias made application to select, under the
Act of June 4ih, 181(7,(30 Slat.. 3(5) the
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0 Dona Ana,
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Surveyor Geneml, M. ). Llewellyn.
Collector of Internal Revenue," A. L.
.Morrison.
Uuited States Atlorney, W. U. Chil-er- s.
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Aselstant United States
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COURT DATES.
Fourth Mondays In Mav and Novem
ber District Court for the third
Jndi,.;.
District convenes it. Sierra CountT
Honor ,J ndKe F. W . Paiker.presitUB
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Sierra Coanty Advocate.

At Socorro Mrs, H. M. Dough
crty and two little daughters were
None
thrown from a carriage.
were seriously hurt.
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"""abscess.

02.00

Dne Year
Six Vfontbs.-- .
Three Months.
Due Month. . .
Single Copies.

1.25
70
25

Additional local on opposite page.
Mr. Kben Stunloy is on the sick list.
Soe eloction proclamation on page four

.

proceedSee comity commissioners
4.
on
page
ings
The autumn winds remind one of approaching winter.
The pnblir school opaned Monday with
HttendHnce.

Mrs. J. E. Ayors, of Hormosa. visiled
II illpboro friends Sunday.
Frank Worden and F. M. Bojorque
visited the metropolis Wednesday.
Messrs. (Jeorge and Robert Reay returned to Douglas, Ariz., last Friday.
A mill run test was made on Prosper
ore this week at the Prosper Gold Mining & Milling company's mill.
.

Chas. Kcobarger and Frank Reavis,
bolhof Hermosa, visited Hillxboro this
week.

W.J.Borland l.ft Saturday forSn
Francisco where he will spend his annual vacation.
e
resident of the
Mr. Field, an
Placers, died last Friday morning after
an illness of about twelve days.
Doniciano Padilla has the contract for
building the crossing on Jaralosa creek.
It will be completed in a few days.
Harry Elliott received a barrel of fine
apples from Arkansas this week which
he liberally distributed among his many
old-tim-

friends.

Jacobo Chavez and Juan Aldereta
came down from Montirello with a load
of grapes. Monticello produces the fin
est native grapes in the country.
According to a census of children of
school age thin precinct has a total of 195;
males Oil, females 02. Lust year this
precinct hwl 102 children of school age.
There was a case of assaul t before
Judge Smith last Monday. The purtici-pai.t- s
were Mexicuns. A jury settled
tbecaia by finding the defendant not
gmity.
what others are doing beside yourself, expand your views, improve your
int. line t and have a good time by joining
the big crowd at the Territorial Fair,
C.C. Millar offers for sale three well
broken hort-es- ,
a light spring wagon, a
set of double harnei-s- . and some house-bol- d
and kitchen furniture. Also one
Winchester

Mm
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LOCAL NEWS.

a good

V. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Mies,
writes, Aug. 15, 1902: 'I waut to
say a word of praise for Ballard's
Snow Liniment.
I stepped on a
nail, which caused the oords in my
leg to contract and an absoess to

CAS

rifle.

Sept

19

Al. Shepard arid family came up from
8humlou List week. Since hia arrival
here Mr. ShepnrJ has been quite sick
with fever; however, hie condition is very
much improved.
Chas. Clark came up from Shandon
Monday with several hundred dollars in
guld dust in his jeans. He says the production of the camp last mouth was
$1,000 in gold dust.
The electrical storm that hovered over
this section last Sunday night reminded
one of tiie howl set up by some penplu
about "republican proxpHrity."
The
electric display was a beauty to behold,
but no rain fell.
Clyde, son of Ellsworth Bloodgood,
was thrown from a horse one day last
week and severely injured. He had roped a steer and in the struggle that followed he and his horse were thrown to
the ground with great force, and the
rider was rendered unconscious for some
time. Dr. F. I Given was summoned to
attend his inj tries, wl.icb were painful
but not serious. '

time by the forelock and use Sim-mANNOUNCEMENT.
s' Cough Syrup. Guaranteed.
I hereby announce mvself a candidate
for the nomination of Sheiitf of Sierra Price 25 and 50 oents.
County, subject to the action of the de
inocratic convention. W. C. Kknd.u.i..

ot

Neglected Colds.
Every part of the muoous membrane, the nose, throat, ears, bead,
lungs, eto., are subjected to disease
and blight from negleoted colds.
Ballard's Horehound Syrup is a
oOc.
pleasant and effective remedy. 25c,
50o, $1.00. W. Akendrick, Valley Drag Store.
FAIRVJEW.
Mills, Texas, writes, "1 have used
Ballard's Horehound Syrup for
fSB.OOto the World's Fair and Return
Mrs. C, M.Woodhoaee, Phillips- - oonghB and throat troubles; it is a
via Fl Paso, Doming and Santa Fe.
effective
most
remedy."
pleasantand
was
the guest this week of
On
31st the Santa Fe will sell
burg,
Sold by Geo. T.Miller.P. O. Drug ticketsMay
from Kl Pasoand IVming to St.
Mrs. Thos. Scales.
Store.
Ixmis and return at rate of 2:.00 for the
round trip, good to return within 10 days
Fruit wagons loaded with the
from date of sale.
sweet Mission grape are common
After a delayof Gyeass the
on our street nowadays.
Notice.
department has begun sending
All parson indebted to the estate of O.
Mr. Ed Tafoya, the
and
officers
men
to
checks
the
oat
M. TomlinwH), deceased, please pay the
postmaster of Burenm, wasin town of Admiral Dewey's fleet in pay undereitrned who nre authorized to
payment and all creditois please
Friday. Mr. Tafoya rode the rug ment for rewards of prize money hand bills
to undersigned.
accomover
the divide,
ged trail
Axiikkw Kki.i.ky.
for the victory of the American
W. H. Buciikr.
his
four
to
check
The
at
year-olManila
daughfleet
panied by
bay.
tfn
June 84 04
At oue of the most Admiral Dewey is for $18,515.
x
ter, Filar.
dangerous points, the horse stum
Beautiful woman
bled and almost precipitated his
Call
Plump cheeks flushed with the
riders over the cliffs into the vale
EVA C. DISINGER'S
below. Mr. Tafoya, hokily, is a soft glow of health and a pure com
women
beautiful
all
make
good stayer and he stayed with the plexion
Jewelry Store
animal until equilibrium was ee- - Take a small dose of Herbine after
When Yon Want
consti
nblished, when H proceeded on each meal; it will prevent
Watches, Clocks,
pation and help digest what yon
their way, rejoicing.
have eaten. 50c. Mrs. Wm. M.
Jewelry, Silverware,
There was some excitement Stroud, Midlothian, Texas,' writes,
used
"We
1901:
have
II
Bar
31,
It
the
at
Novelties, Eto.
May
Tuesday morning
when a big lobo (nine feet long, Herbine in our family for eigut
and found it the beet
we are told) hove in Bight. One years,
used for constipation,
intrepid knight of the branding bilious fever and malaria.
Sold
iron, utter careful aim, shot within by Geo. T. Miller, P. O. Drugstore.
TIIE
thirty feet of the fleeing wolf
which was seen tn give one backThe big safe ot the Wells-FargUNI OH MEAT MARKET
ward look of disgust sb it dtsap. Ex Dress office at Waldo was buo- peared over the orest of a hill.
ecessfully dynamited Friday night
W. G. KENDALL, Prop.
A man without a hat, who prov nod f2o 00 stolen by unknown
ed to be Joe Winn, rode iota town burglars. The job was carfolly
EVERY THINO ON ICK.
Thursday. Mr. Winn says be lost executed which is evidence' that
his sombrero while chasing maver- they wpre experienced men at the
livef, Pork and Mutton.
ick heiftre. We understand Joe business. They left no clue as to (I
Sausages ai'd Pickled Muts. ,)
)
Marshal McMillan
Ejigs and Butter.
was in great danger of losing his their identity.
arrested two men in Allquerqne
head, too.
Prof. O. Winninstad returned vesterdav on the suspicion that
with the above
Friday from flillsboro and other tbey were connected
THE
it
but
investigation
upon
informacrime,
points south. He is after
GREEN ROOM
tion and getting Whole Gobfuls of was fouud tney were not the guilty
parties and they were turned loose.
it from People Who Know.
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Albuquerque Citizen.
Mr. F. H. Winston writes that
Good Club Room
his foot, under osteopathic treatSPRAINS.
ment, is improving.
8. A. Read, Cisco, Texas, writes,
PETEU GALLE3, Propr.
Mr. J. Frost, whose visits here March
1901: "My wrist was
lltb,
at this time of year are so unwel- sprained so badly by a fall that it
come, is hereby requested to defer was useless; and after using several mmndies that failed to eive re
his advent for some time yet.
Snow Liniment
Geo. lleflley and family and Mrs. lief, used Ballard's
recomcured.
I
was
and
earnestly
The
J. B. Whittlesey left Saturday for
to anyone suffering from
mend
it
Alamogordo. We regret to note
sow
.
SIERRA SALOON
sprains." Zdci
their departure.
by Gob, T. Miller, P.O. Drugstore.
Fine Wines, Liquors
Parents, do not neglect your chil
the Caiclind WorkaOff the
I'oia.
dren's coughs, Sore Throat, Golds, Stopa
and Cigars.
Laxative Bromo Quinini Tablets
etc., thy often lead to fatal results
'
..
Open at all Hours
Try Simmons' Cough Syrup. Plea-san- cures a Cold in one day. No cure
safe and sure. Guaranteed. No pay . Price, 25 cents.
Pnoe 2o and 50 cents.
VILLA8ENOR A RUIS,
My friend, are yon suffering (rotn
Any painful and annoying skin die
ease, each as Ringworm, Tetter,
Eczema, or anything similar? If
so just try one box of Hunt a Cure
It never fails, uuuranteed. rrioe

good-lookin-

at

mdi-oineweev-

er

UNION

ItllOTIEJL

COMPANY.
New Mexico.

Ilillsboro,

IIBRRA COUNTTB kWL
HILLSDORO, New Mexico

Oeneral

.

IEKoxi.ls:ln.cs

J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cashier.

T.

G. L' IMG,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions,

Hay.

train and Country Produce

.

SC1TIIES.

MOTS'

New Mexico.

Hillsboro,

Miller,

Geo. T.

DRUGS i STATIONERY
Paints, Oils :.nd Window Glass.

.

o

9

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention

HILLSBORO

Prescriptions Compounded Day and NigM
New Mtxco

COOPER
DRY GOODS, SHOES.
-- HATS, PROVISIONS
Cigars, Tobaccos, Candies
Fresh Goods. Right Prices and Coui te sy
No Effort Spared to Please You.
Don't lorgct the Place.
Hillsboro, N. Mex

-

COOPER BROS.

t,

Caesar Conquered Britain

Proprietors.

FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D.,
HII.I.8BORO, X. M.
Office

Post-Offic-

Drng Store.

e

s,

young lady
enjoying tier untial good health.
Mr. N. K. Paniels died at Kingston last
Monday night. The deceased had beer,
tn litiiiuK iintim ior mium limtf aru u.t
dqitth was no anrprigt- - to his inanv friends
Mr. Daniels wuh born in Virginia about,
neventy years ago. He worked in the
gold fields of California in early days
and came to Kingston when that town
was in its infancy, and for nuiny years
held good poi'i"n with various "lining
companies operating there. If was here
that be made a stake of (12,000 or 115,-00but liberal and generon toaf.iul: ,
and investments iu cpeculative propositions, his littl9 fortune was genrally depleted at the time of his death. He wan
buried at Kingston. His funeral was well
attended by the old timers. Mr. Daniel
was unmarried, and his
and generosity will ever be held fresh In
the memory of those who knew him best.

Board and Lodging by the Day, Week or Month.

d

si.--

No equal on earth has Hunt's
Lightning Oil for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, as well as Sprains, Cuts
Lurus, BraiiwHi, and inseot bites
nd stings. Guaranteed. Price 25
and 50 oents.

John O. Hubbaad met met with
painful acoidrnt Sunkay night,

trip
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
good until O t.Sl't !W.OO.
Round trip tickets to St. Louis, good
IS davs $:;9.80.
R. urn! f.?li tirirAta to Bt. Lotiln. mod
60 days 150.40.
Round t'ip tickets to St. Louis Dec. 15,
VH).50. Above tickets on sale daily.
Round trip tickets to Utitcapo with
stop-ovat Kansas City and World's
Fair; ticket good until October 31st,
er

$48.00.
$.13.35 American Royal Live Stock
Bhuw, $33.55. Kansas City Horse Show,
Kansas City, Missouri, Oct 17 22 1904.

which confined him to bis room
While
for a couple of days.
For the above occasion we will sell von a
or
was
bitten
stung on round trip ticket to Kansas City for $.13.55
Hsleep he
to 19th inclunive. S3&55.
the ueck by soma insect that so on Oct 15th
Special tickets to Indiana, Ohio and
medical
make
as
him
to
poisoned
Kentucky on sale Sept 20th and 27th.
O- -t
Uth. For oue fare plus 12.00 for
necessary. Be is now all right the ronnd
trip.
Times.
Comfortable day coaches and free chair
again. Farmiogton
cars. Pullman, Palace and Tourist
Best dining service in the
You cannot afford to trifle with sleepers.
world. Via the Santa Fe.
a cough. It may result to some
W. J. Rr.ACK,
W. R. Bnows,
D, F. & P. A., El Paso, G.P.A.Topeka
serious if not fatal malady. lake

&200
'ddishab

1

V a

22aS

PUEK, MIUEK

First-clas- s

very

A Strictly First Slass House.

g

Malaria was conquered by Si mmons'
ProtectA young lady in the southern part of Liver Purifier (tin box).
the county attempted suicide one day ed from moisture, dust and insects
At the Post Office
last week but failed to carry out the Clears the complexion, cures cons- CANDIES,
action
correots
aids
and
attipation,
woman
the
program. Why
young
tempted such a rawh act we do not kno-v- . of the liver.
8he mixed tip a duse enrfsistinir of laudEl Paso and Doming to Northern
The Gold Road mill turns out
and Eastern Point.
anum, slryclini'ie and
Special tickets to St. Louis and Return
of ending this week the largest gold bar in
which she t k for the
Round trip tickets on Sale
her mortal curvet, tint uttoue p lison coun- its history. It is worth between
19th, 20th. 28th, 29th. Oct. 3d, 4th,
Kept.
teract d another the dooe did not have $40,000 and $G0,000. Kingman 5th, 6th, 19th, 20th, 20th, 27th and cost
the desin d effect, ami ether than biting (
only 142.80.
Arizona) Mineral Wealth.
tickets on sale Sept. 30th to
for a tni'6 the
Round
is
rouh-on-rat-

rise in my knee, and the doctor
told me that I would have a stiff
lee, to one day I went to J . F. Lord's
drug store (who is now in Denver,
Colo.) He recommended a bottle
of Snow Liniment; I gota50csiz6
and it cured my leg. It is the best
liniment in the world.
ABSCE38KS, with few excep
tions, are indicative of constipation
or debility. They may, however,
result from blows or from foreign
bodies, introduced into the skin or
flesh, such as splinters, thorns, etc.
Sold by Geo. T. Miller, P. O.

This Hotel is Now Open to the Publr.
Under Entirely New Management. Thoroughly Renovated

0:0

& GO.

0 OGLQip)"

JnralM
Wilck

Ammunition for Rilleu and Shot

Non-Magne- tic

Guns

UU BUtm Caw
Fully Gaarantasa
Far Ml by

ALL JEWELERS
-

BlMrtntMBaektot
earaqsMt, iwwlnf

COLORED
FANCY
DIALS

TklRiibSllfll

nn
Pannel and Screen Doors.

Witch Ci.

Miners'

DfflcM

Nm

Yk.

CMssja,
KE

Supplies, Etc.

VALLEY and HIULSBROO.io

Commisa loners

Proceedings.
Sept. 0, 1891
Cdmmiawionerf met id ipeCial
l
Present, Urbarjo P.'
)
'and Thos. Murphy,'
HilUboro,

NVAf.,

y

Ar-fre'-

etr-iorj-

ooinmu-BioDerf-

J, M.' Webster,' clerk,
P. Arrey was chosen

arid
'

:

A.

Trnjillo.

Precinct No. 1(1.
Jos. RietiardHon, Juan Martinez, Joae
E.Tafoya.
Precinct No. 17.
Ramon RJdriqties, Harry Benson, I
Loleck.

Whereupon the board adjourned
to meet the first Monday in Octo
bar next.

Urbaoo
obairmari. '
' Ordered, That on Tuesday, the Attest;
J. M.
8tbday of .November, A. D. 1904,
an' election be beld in the various
election preoinot wltbin the ooun
ty of Sierra, Territory "of New
Meiioo, 'at' whioh election' candidates will be voted for,' by the legally qualified voters In each pre.
fei not, for the
to By
officer,
following
'
'
l '
'
Vrtt. ' "

j

Ml.

UnnANO P. ArtnKV,

Acting Chairman

Webster,

IMA te?

gWB5

Clrk.

W

-

RAILWAY

Procla
mation

Election

-

'

"No trouble to answer Questions.

THE

the Board of County

S

This handsomely equi.p-- l train lenves El

Commissioners of Si
erra County, fieut

Probate J udge.
Clerk of the Probate Conrt.

1
1
1

'

dchool Superintendent.
'
Sheriff.

1 AssepSor.

Treasurer

1

and

Col-

io

lector.
Surveyor.
3 River Commissioners.
That the following' persons be
sod are hereby appointed as Boards

of Ilegristration.

'

'

"

'

Precinct No. 1.
W. T. Kail, E. If. Bickford. M. Mor
'
'
grans.
I
Treolntt No. 3.
J. E. Smith, Andrew Kelley Don. Pa
"
dllla.
Precinct No. 3.
O. W. Wert, J. W.Hunninger.E. Blood
good.

Precinct No. 4.
Antonio Aimij,'W. J. Borland, Bon I to
Arm i jo.
Precinct No. 6.
Franciaco Apodtfea, Juan C. Montoya
'
Fredrico Torres: '
1
Precinct No. 7.
OnuTorred, pudro Valief s, J owe 0
''
;' "' v ' ' '
''
I.ucerb. r
1
Precinct No. 8.
Emilo Torres, Teofilo Chaves, Pablo
Was,
Precinct No. 9.
P. Zoeller, C. Eckel bergor, Chan
'
llona.

..,..

;

'

'

rreclnct

No. 10,

F. If. Winston, August Mayor, Fran

I

Cisco

o

'

trujilln.

,.'(;

'

Precinct No. 11.
E. F. Ifoluien, Alurtiu Wfiymaii, Chue.
'
'
Anderson.' ' '

cjered, as follows,
That on Tuesday

-

arte-

-

1

timTij:
h acoAf i

w

nf

r,

tha famoiu orulaa
Tha tm itory
Tylnj '
Rqciuli on undsr Oommodora Wintltld Scott SahWr. inilu J
of tha Spablail
Inif Uj" blorkaae and deitrui-tlo-

"m,

v

....

An

called

Location Notices

For Sale at the

the World for

Soaks,-

'

PrecInNo.H.
James.
VT.

u

'

'

''
lWinct

h.

"
Petr Kinny,'

Hoi'aingwr;

-

i

BeanUlee, Ed.

Precinct Na 12.
Q. Ritph; Amines Uunzalna,

Jose Oont

.

v

Juan
.

No. 13.

Alfred 8trnra, Sophua

'

1

'

PminctNo.14.

Ii(i,

Franciaco Luuhiui,'Euteiuio
'
'
'
'
J. Shriher.
i- Precinct Na 15.
Win, Smith,' Maroon Orijalbi,
i

..
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HANDBOOK
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Who Use ft.
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Handled

W

HITE

by! nil

b

L1I-Y-

etter Heads

"

Mf rchnnte,

Location Notices.

ted

Bill

Heads,

PISTOLS
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AID ACCUIATE,
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Amy,
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THE FAVORITE RIFLE

VOU1

horses glad.

Mkln. th

Knpldh phllan- olnlo(fHt. who U trawl- mrojit
Ing In th( country turt)rliifr the condi
!
tion of the working claitta,
THE
ptib- a
ttint
hi
result
of
nciy
i..-laJ!riintlffotlona tn WAshlngton there are iM) IIKALINO
wore place in that wtty than the
wont quarter 'of London. "In London the area 'of dVettttitton and Kid
condition ar ffrcatet," he explained
"and the poor are poorer, but
the law of London would not permit Easy and viix ' t
many of the terrible thing I hare ft to m Oiuiarit uo la L..T'S,
?Ti
in thi city. I have ea room with
half a doaen or more people Hrlng in
t. vei l;.lef at or.'. VftyVS
I
them, and I hare teen buildiiip that It ll .ni x.,1
would be condemned am torn down In
tha Mainiirane. lieotorea Ilia
London If they were inhabited only by Heilliea anj
of Tnta and hmelL I nn-- Sue. 10 eenta at
a coaler' donkey "
"v mail; !
8:, ' eenta nv n:t.

ht

B,

HIV

1

Muuufatuifd by
J. E. HOPKINS,

ivansas

Arwl

!'
lfnitlr
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TOBACCO SPIT
nd SMOKE

You can becircd of any form
tohacqo usiug
niailo well, tliorirf,
easil;
full of
new l:fe and vigor by .ikiiiK
O,
tliat mak.a weak men alroug. Mny
ten pound in Irn deya. Over BOO, BOO
cured. All dmgfriala. Cure eiip.rauteed. Kikjk.
let pud advice KKKE.
Address STERLINli
lUiiliDV CO., Chicago or New Yoik.
7
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D. Reilly, Thomaa
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The Most Direct Line to

tity, st,

uodis Chicago,
Boston, New York, Philadelphia

it an accurate rifle and pots every shot
wnere yon now it. Weight t pounds.
Made in three caliber
.22, .25 and .32

rum rue.
17,
o.

It,

ruict:

Pll Sight, .
Tr Slit, ,

,

.

ts.00
I. SO

The J.
p. o.

iv.

Steteis
,

km aid

ch:ccpee

And At, Northern
T
iiiioiign i rains, hast

T--

l

1.
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liere theae rifle are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of prioe. Send stamp
for catalog describing complete line
and oontainiug valuable Information to
shooters.
Tool Co.
mass.

fails,

J

No auhjoct hill nver beeu before the pnhllo that bui Interested evnryliody
5 mnnner In which Adnitrnl Schley haslieou truttted. and the American
demmid the full rtooaftMluH of the Hero of Santiago, Thl bocilt teii
aw It. Book 1 aelllr.'-everytnirui just as it uccurrcit aiic a tno eyewltnesM
.int& aua iiookb now reaay.
liKe wiifiuro. i.irjerat comDiisaioui.
U
eteni
stumps for canvassing outiit. ACT "JLICIC. Now li tlie time to MAKE MON;
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to atylt of binding ! ire. J

Is the Brtst in

k other Blanks

Clia-es-

Frank IWvia',' T. J. Roaa, Reberty

InttraatiPS

"Htl.iride

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT, when Governor
of New York, said: "Mr. Oraaam'i slorv la
tha heat account I have beard ar read ul tha
aval Mfhrlag durlaf the war. If needed net
aa much coaraife to fo about taking photo
frapua aa u oia io wore id iuui.

JUL

Placer and Lode

(

Caaaidy;

nan.

aud tjcttlee eoncliulrcly
tlJ.:!,"
of the Court of Inquiry.

v

r-

mus t

Contain an antoaraph andonanient and
aooount of the battle dj Hearaamirai aeniaj.

,

ADVOCATE OFFICE.

1

run tub

1ULU

natvi

"The facta of the atory ef the mowiiien;
nnd iper:itlona of the Klvlna; Kiiunilron us
author telU them in thia uook are correri,"
-- w. s.
scm.i.y.
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k

The Most Sensation r !
Book ofat the Day of tha

K5

to-wi- t:'

Ea-tim- o

Th IntrenM Inioclattd Pr(i war KtlMimienl. WBi.
ha antlra
wm aboard th U. B. S. Brooklyo durlii
m. i.tl, i of tl oainoalinl. Illimlrated with photcCTMMj
tha
durtn
ngM.
the
Author
taken bjr

1

I

'

DY GEORGE EOWAMJ GRAHAM.

jriS.

1

Prw-Inc-

n

NEW
MEXICO'S

t;

Delegate to the 59th
'
IWlnct No. 12.
Abran (lonialoB, Euobio 8anchea, E Congress of the United States
Hkkok.
I Member of the Territori
Precinct No. 13.
'
al L,cgislatve Council,
L. M. Sly, W. (I. Reals, J.'P.. Nunn.
7th
Treclnct No. 14.
District.
Domingo Luchini, Sonobio EnHiuia,
'
Members of the Terri
Elijo Martinca.
15.
No.
torial House qf RepresentaProduct
Rafael Caniltiiiirlo, ' I'orfirio Cftndo
'
tives,
nth District.
'
lario, Juan Annalla.
2 County Commissioners
Precinct No. 10.
J. W. Brook, doo. U. Jonea, Frod
I Jujge of Probate Court
' " Phillips.
1
Clerk of the Probate
PretdnttNo. 17.
John W.Yuple, Jim Clark. Burner Court.'
'
Bvlvla.
I School Siiperinenderit.
That the following persons be
1
Sheriff,
'
and are herety appoiuted" J'u'dges
.........
t Assessor.
U Eleolion:
'
1
IWlnct No, 1.
Treasurer and ex Officio
Inaao Knijjtit, H, A. Lock wood, ffra
Col
lector.
v -'
'
F. Uall,
I
1
IWlnct No. ?.
Surveyor.
.
A.J. 1 Uracil, A. Prelaser, Abel
3 River Commissioners.
Vn Testimony
Vhereof I
Precinct No. 3.
Robert Reuy, Win. II. Skott, A. Day.
lave hereunto set my hand
j. ...... In,L'inct No. 4.
and
caused the Seal of the
Casimero Ra, AUx. Maxwell.
Board
affixed, at llillsboro,
Ariiiijo.
Pruitint t No 5.
N. M this 5th day of Qcto- Rulmrt Murtin, BemMn
(loniulea,
ber A. D. 1004,
Maiimilinino Qrcla.
Pre.lct No. 7.
'Urbano- P. Arrev,
Alfaniw .Itouiqnet, Cr 8)ia Ar.igon,
Acting Chairman Board of
Uaio6H-- Uav
No. .
County Commissioners.
'
Mariano Banrhea, Yaatni Jojoln Pav-iAttest?
,
Archnluta.' ' ......
-1
t
ti .!.- ttlv, V. C1 IV.
J.
Precinct No. 9.
'

T A.
Dullte.Textt

G. P. &.

Pp.icz BAinut Pownfff Co., Chicago.

the
EIGHTH day of November,
A. D. 1904, an Election be
held in the various election
precincts within the County
of Sierra, Territory of New
Mexico, at which election can
didates will be voted for, by
the legally qualified voters in
each precinct for the follow
ing officers,

-

biscuit and cake of finest
flavor, light, sweet, appetizhig and
assuredly digestible and wholesome,

after the first Monday in No
vember is designated by law
for holding Electoins for De
legate to Congress, Members
of the Legislative" Assembly
and County officers,
Therefore. The Board of
County Commissioners of the
County of Sierra, in session
held in the town of H illoboro,
N. M., on the 5th day of Oc
tober, A D. 1904, have or
t'o-wi-

E. P TURNEU-

a

hot-bread- s,

The Tuesday

Whereas,

Diacriptive
II. W. CURTIS,
'
s w P A.
El Paaorexsa

GvQiltzi Aid io Cookery
With least labor andllj-otsblit makes

and

1

nreai
to St. Louia through Uaily without
alsodircct
and
East;
North
for
are made
the
in the Sonte,t.
Shravpportor NTewOrlean for all points
Lftteet Patent Pullman Buffet Sleepers.
Free.
Elegant New Chairs Cars-Se- ats
Solid Vaatibuled Trains Throughout,
oraddi at,
For
Pamphlet, or other informrtion.callon

mi

m'miwmmm

ico to proclaim
Elections
which are to e held in their
respective Counties, for the
purpose of voting for candi
dates for the different offices;

'

daily and ict
Concac-tionavi-

'

1

Pbbo

obdnfje, where

Delegate to the COtb
Congress
'
'
of the Uniied State.
'
JWexieo.
1 Member '"of the Territorial
Legislative Council, 7th District.
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